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The high mortalitv caused by concentrations of 
IS of 0.5 % and higher (T able 1) show tha t this com-
pound is an effective pes ticide for all whitefl y stages 
other than eggs . If used at 0 .5 % concentration , IS 
would effect ively control whitefly populations \\'ith 
little effect on adult E. junn osa. In d ew of the 
mam' beneficial features of the environmenta lh' 
compatible Insecticidal Soap solution this con';-
pound should be assessed in am' integrated program 
that incl udes the parasitoid. Encarsia JOT/nusa. 
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ABSTRACT 
The lettuce aphid , Nasoll{Jlj ia rihislligri (Mosle\'), is recorded for the first time 
as a ser ious pest of lettuce in the C loverd ale a rea of British Columbi a. 
In the summer of 198 1 severallcttucc growers in 
the Cloverdal e a rea of British Colum bia su ffered 
severe and uncxpectcd crop losses eaused 1)\· the let-
tuce aphid, Naso ll ovia ribislligri (Mosle\) . Although 
this aphid had been present on other plants in the 
lower mainland of Fl.C. for mal1\' yea rs (Forhes . 
Frazer and MacCarthy, 1(73), it had not been 
recorded pre\ 'iously as a pest of lettuce. The aphid 
was found in marketed heads in September I H81 
and resulted in an estimated reta il loss of $80.000. 
Crops which were headed up and in fes ted with 
aphids had to be ploughcd in he·ca use the hcads 
were considered unmarketab le. In 1982 lettuce 
aphids were found in commercial lettuce plantings 
in late May and by the end nf June the\' were caus-
ing rejection of som c shi pments for marketing, The 
infestation becamc progressively worse and during 
August sevcral plant ings had to he ploughed in. 
Both cr isp heading and butter-hcad let tuce crops 
were seriously affccted . 
N. ribislligri (Fig. 1) is a med ium -sized (2-3 mm 
long) ol ive-green aphid with a d istinctive dorsa l 
sclerotic pa tte rn , Its antennae are long w ith secon-
dary sensoria on the basal 114 - 3 /4 of scgment III in 
ap terae (Fig. 2A) and all along segment III in a latae 
(Fig. 2B). Its corn iclcs are cylindr ica l. wit h a 
d istinct p rcapical ann ul ar circumcision (F ig . 2C) . 
Its ca uda is finge r shaped usuall y w ith 7 hairs (Fig. 
20), Both Hille m s Lambcrs (1949) a nd Heie (1979) 
give detai led morphological descri ptions of th c 
var ious morphs of the aph id . \Ve have also collected 
and reared a pi nk form of N. ribislligri. in Fl .C . 
This is an heteroecious aphid \\ 'ith Hihes spp. as 
primarv hosts and secondan' hosts in the Com-
positae and severa l other plant families. In Fl .C. we 
collectcd adult fundatr iccs and fund atrigeniae 
(mostl ~ ' alatc) on black currant , Hihes lIigmm L. , in 
mid-May. Migrat ion to lettuce and other seco ndar\' 
hosts takes place in late Ma \' and in June. Mi gration 
back to Hibes probablv takes p lacc in September 
and October. In En gland during m ild winters some 
of the aphids a re able to cont inue to breed on lettuce 
outdoors throughout the w inter. This can probabh ' 
occur in the Frascr Va lle\' too and \\'ould result in 
sizeable populations of lettuce aph ids being present 
on O\'erw inll'red lettuce and other seconda n ' hosts 
read~ ' to infes t newly planted crops in the spring . 
In Ca nada. this aphid has been previoLisk 
recorded in B.C. , Quebec and 1\'ew Brunsw ick 
(Smith and Parron , 1978) . [n the eastern United 
States it has been collected in 1\'e\\' York, Vermont , 
Pennsy lvani a, New Jersey. District of Columbia 
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Fig.!. Photomicrographs of Nasanavia ribisnigri (Mosley). A. Adult apterous aphid . B. Al ate aphid. 
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Fig. 2. Scanning electron m icrographs of NasO/lOvia rib islligri (Mosley). A. Third antennal segment of 
aptcra . B. Third antennal segment of alata. C. Cornicle. D . Tip of abdomen and ca uda. 
and poss ihl y North Carnlina (Smith and Par rn n, 
1978); in the western United States in Montana 
(Smith and Parron , 1978) and Oregon (Leona rd , 
1974). It has not , however, been prc\'iously 
docum ented as a pest in North America. In Britain 
it is recognized as probabh- the most im portant 
aphid pest of lettuce both out of doors and under 
glass (Minist ry of Agriculture . F isheries and Food, 
1978). 
Even small numbcrs of N. ribi-S' lligri are of 
se rious concern since thi s a phid tends to colonize in-
side the forming heads rendering them unaccep-
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table fo r markct. Once in the heads the ap hids are 
d rtuall \' impossible to contact with foliar sp ra s·s. 
Large populations \\·ou ld . of cou rse. ca lise dircct 
d amage bs' their feeding and deposits of hones' dc\\". 
T his aphid is also a potential threa t as a s'cctor of 
le ttuce- infee tin .l!; s' iruscs, especial'" cucu lllbcr 
mosa ic and perhaps beet western s·ello\\· s. S. 
rib isl1igri is reported to be unahlc to transm it lettuce 
mosaic (Kenncc"·. Das' and F.astop. 1062). 
occm co mmon'" on lettuce in H.C. but th es' Ilsua l'" 
breed on the u~ders i dc of the ou ter Ica s·c:s. wher~ 
thes' do not contaminate the saleable crop. 
Other species of aphids. especial'" the green 
pcach aphid. Mlj;:' ll .> pcrsical' (Sulzer). and the 
potato aphid , Alacrnsiph II III cllphorviac (Thomas). 
The lettuce aphid is now the most important in-
sect p,,,·t of le ttuce in Brit ish Coluillbia. T he presen t 
outbreak demonst rates the ineffecti s'eness of cur-
rent"· recomlllcnded control st rategies. Conse-
quentls·. extensis'e mon itor ing of aphid populations 
and field tests to eS'aluate the efficacs' of seH'ral 
aphicides includ ing some promising sS'stemies are in 
progress. Special attention is be ing gis'en to op-
t imlllll t iming and placcment of spras·s. 
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LEAFROLLERS (LEPIDOPTERA) ON BERRY CROPS IN THE 
LOWER FRASER VALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
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A sun'e\, of'tort ri cidleafrollers and other lepidopterous larnle \\ 'ith leafrolling 
habits on be~n' crops in the Lo\\'cr Fraser Valles'. B.C. rcs'calcd 16 species feeding 
on blucbcrrs·. four on cranbcrr:·. e ight on ""pbcrn' and four on strawhern·. The 
1l10st abundant species \\ 'CfC Chor;stoll(,lIra roS'Qcca na . Spi/ollo/a ()('('/lalla . Archip l) 
rosallw, and C hcililOphi /a sa /icella on blll"lwrry. Opcrol}h/ef(} hm('l'% . C. rosa-
r('alla ancl Adcris ('ol}w r iall(l on rapsl)('rrL Flhopo/;u/a 1!aI'Ullla on cranber ry. and 
A. comarialla on strasd)crrs·. SOllle 01 the species has'e apparent"· not been 
reported pres'ious'" as feedin g on sOllle of the bern' crops. Four species pn's'iousIs-
reported as pests of berry crops in the Lower Fraser Valles' \\'erc not found. 
Fields tea ted \\ 'ith insecticides ea rls- in the ,cason. \\'hether or not for 
leafrollers , had IO\\'er leafroller populations than IlIltreated fields. Then' is no 01> · 
jectin> eS'idence th at leafroller populations \\'ere sufficient to causc econom ic injun' 
to am' of the crops. Su bjectin> obsen'at ions confirm the econoill ic illlporta nc.:e of 
If'afroller daillage to cranbcrry and suggest that econoill ic in jun' mas' occ.:ur on 
hlueberry. 
INTRODUCTIO;,\ 
The objcctis'es of this \\ 'ork \\ 'e re to deterilline 
the leafroller fauna of ber,,' crops in the Lo\\ e r 
I Pre~t:'nt addn' ... ,: Hes('LIrc!I ilnd Phlll! (.)U<lfd lltirll' l:it atl()!l . 
{\~ric lilture \.anarla. R~Ol Ea.\! Sa;ulich B/)ac!. SidJ1 l'~. H.C. n":L 
111.1. 
Fraser \ ' alles' of British Columbia. and the abun· 
dance of the species im'olw'd reJa ti" e to each other 
and to the crops they affcct. 
Species of leaf rollers (Lepidoptera; Tort ricidae) 
and other Icpidopterolls larnlc \\'it h similar habits 
are considered to be pests of berry crops in the 
Fraser Vallc~ · . There arc general control recom mcn-
